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flBMLY REPROVED

Slifgestien by Minority of Rail

Jj,aber Beard Resented in

I Majority's Rejoinder
tr.

SJEEDS OF ANARCHY SEEN

; -- ,H&y (tie Associated Press
Chicago, June 17. Miijerity mem- -

Iwef the United Stntes Ilnilrend
Laber Beard, who jestcrday ordered '

another $"27,000.(100 slash from wages
of the nation's railway workers, today
replied te criticisms of minority mem-
bers of the beard wit ti the barge that '

the dissenting mcinbci.s prpnn,d "In-
cendiary arguments In a strained and
exaggerated effort te Intlanie the em-
peoyes te strike against the decisions
of the. beard."

The minority, two of
the three labor members, were accused
of; "sewing some of the 'n- ecds that
have germinated mid blossomed Inte
Industrial anarchy In Itusslu "

Yesterday's dccKInn, which affected
Wages of H.."i,000 rnlhvii) clerks, sig-
nalmen and stationary firemen, brought
total reductions effective Julv 1 under
the beard's orders te $i:?.,000,000. I

Approximately 1 rallwa.v em- -
pleyes are affeited bj tin nrdeis.

Aeeempuii.vlng jeMcrda.x's order mr-rjln- g

reductions ranging from two te W
rents an hour win. n Ii'tiirthv siitniertiin; i

opinion irem the iricmticr repreiinlng
the railroads and the public ami the b
dissenting opinion bv the labor mem- - j

bets the order.
fihe dissmitlt.'? ntdnien loel: tlir inn.

Jerity te task for the cut and de-

clared (lure could be "no question that
very great pressure had ben In ought
te) bear en the beard fiem dllferent
fceUrces. ii aking It difficult i.- - consider
the case en its merits." The net
effect was te "lead into the Transpor-
tation Act new base probably never
CO)itemiilnted" b the frauuTs, the
opinion .nld.

Five reasons were named ti cover
th minority objections; That the
bales en which the dcchlnn was made

tafcen" 1 1,7 t ill V,.,,s, ,,, i Z '"I
T-i- f'"",''"firbcvfMi re

heTnine itlin' " t the i""1
c,"

Ple,;standards'V,f 7i"ing":nC,th
baWng railroad wages imilnr wage- -
inleutsi.le indu-trl- es , net sufficient
reason for n reduction ! nreseet ,,n,
that the new sages condemn these

, U...irailway workers te lives of e.xticmc
peyerty."

Heply te Laber Members
. .... .te

the

Prof. 'can hear.
any
He

mlr.s "':l1 IIis ,l!,rl roelu tP"t wn' of his second were,'0,'""S ,,y, bU1i "" ''""'" dark room pllz.led when Lord wrotell,'nn" ratl"-,-
r ,1,il" full of chemical odor-- , but, eve, mllc, about hearing gunfire in Ger- -

the unfavorable she was many.t ban U lu"' 'st "",,i w1 Ret "'""" ""'"mnr ,hn'' lht"1 tllc ,!'f """ Mn"1'1 Iikeites m,m l"l,1 lU'- - wrote. "Our Bel- -le het this"'V ..i..i. i. nlia Bliin chauffeur said. 'Are the ertniins

I;?

mm

niii-i.iv- .

4p tneir prompt rejoinder today the per headlines by
said imrt 'touch "hear" holding wooden

is upon six r,. ,). 0thtf end which rests
of the cencurrins this u.,njnM ti,P head of the

(le(rtlen fellow the into sas the girl
partisan contieversy ulilch feii...i .'.. ...,1., were
mire ine cnurncieri-ur- s

advecucy than of calm

,Un far the dissenting opinion
the sentiments the majority,

misquotes their language and reflects
upon their and de
justice, we will refrain from leiniuent.
We prefer te believe that

crept Inte that part the
document which was drafted bv the
empleyes In the of the
railway ilenartment tiie American

7'Feacratleii of Laber, and that they
were overlooked ey dissenting mem- -

I'

constituting

condemning

thfecut'er

impas-flerjr- d

disposition

one of dissent- -
...iti, .Iwwi, i.miiinl

im.lnini .),... ui...i.i '.""IF"'1 mi'mihi euriieve without notice, ami that the
portion wherein the two dissenting
members advise the strike
against lie dclsien of the beard

"Incendiary Arguments" Scored
"Jt something new for labor mem-

bers of the beard issue incendiary
arguments empleye-- , in favor of
striking agaln-- t decision of the beard.
The giving of advice of kind has
heretofore been left outsiders, who
were net under the official obligation-Impose- d

by the Act, the '

main purjiese which prevent
railway strikis and protect the public
from their dire effects."

"It well remember, the
ment continued, "that the time will
never come in this any ether country

conduct

mllny
railway meeting

found legislative ,rarm.,j t0ljv
one desires

Subsidy

Secial Net
"It will

social and industrial m

perfeet but,
upon wliele, '.as demonstrated
Its superiority every ej.ptrlmental
substitute bus been offered Anil
the fact inu- -t net ovileoked that
mis liiiiu-iri- ai repuniic has

labor with lnrae-- t deirfn,. of
liberty, and
is wc'l net held miner
fectlens the 'scure benefits."

Recognition propose.
the minerit) would result the Ien

millions dollars
the railroads each the majority
members

shortage would have had
paid sepie form tnxatien the
public, presumably freight lutes, which
WOUId imve added the hardens

their -- triki- Iie.vend nuestinn
neum, declared Lewis, referiing

the suspension
industry, April

TO HOLD

COMPLETED

Leaders Harding Won't
Be Sidetracked for Benus

June (Ry P)
Keiiublicaii leaders vvbe pulled
White Heuse Tariff

would held before .Senate
passed

one the leaders
who fhi President, said
Mr, Harding that had been
determined that

Conference called for Monday would
total continue with Tariff
nnd fngniust hijiiig the men-u- ri

take bonus

trltn Pay8 Geld Marks
Vmtl. P.) (lei

tiiiMu:
iwnw

paid the regular
ilv instiilluieiits nO.OOO.OOO

m .,'j.e,iHKii ter icpnraiiuus.
nggrnutlng amount

ln-tl- i- dcdlsiutud banks
Hrussels.
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1A A&4A& EXPERT INSISTS

Huggins Retains Remnants of Beth Prof.

Jastrow Head of Blind Schoel Disagrees
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WILLKTTA

Clilrngn, .lime 17. Willettn Hug-gin-

Wisconsin girl who mis

mDBl.

AjMVWPMWBMMVH'W,WWMWJWTVinWWi

hailed a greater wonder than Helen n trfutntn f irofes-e- r .lest .last- -
Keller, net really marvel -- lie row's assertion that Willetta Huggins
seems, the opinion of and

'

.le-ep- li .lntrew the ..jj,, ,iHtrnw has never made
Department of the I niversity W 1.ipntjiil. tc--t Willetta Huggins.

itn,

"' " " ' '
i '"" Headers sterv

K"r I'hotegn.pher'- - Nerthcllff,:
",?,,",I', " under

bJ..V,,ral"'n,f' , conditions, at

'
' ' Tv?, W,f,,c!n ,"?" 'J vV " nAmerican Medical

j,",,,., ",U.. bombardment."
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Prof. .lastrew. who conducted
tests the uf and blind girl's fncul- -
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Willeitn credited beinc able
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in

seen
complete

we

dff.

rnnducted in s uarK wearing automeune geggics, sense.
room. He point-o- ut tliat the d)cs used wlilcli we paper1 Xe seems te wiiat Lord
In coloring wool, silk and and stuffed with cotton. Nerthellffe was referring te, and the
differently composed be that "In regard hearing result - an nrtlcle In )csterday's

--inell's weu'd be different. stick net head leek, "lferd Nerthcllffe'.s Articles."
Willetta's possession some sen-- e speaker. I brand that statcnitut written He finds

the professor en the as- - is utter falsehood. I present the articles tilled with strange leaps
sertien that she heard just well at time was and one another,
tiie wooden red was held agalnt requested that the experiment unrelated and asks, "Why should

vi.ei.Lee's bead as w hen it Her i iieated, and every case where Dr. j0Td Nerthcliffc travel incognito In
ability te "see" when blindfolded Prof.
.lastrew attributes the remnant ei
siglit still possesses and tne liui'ie- -

,..K.V f ti,,. blindfold
. ..,

...... i. .i, .finti tlmt her slcht(lll'Mli. in'' "
and healing useless."

Prof. Ja-tre- w adds that the-- e who
conduct Mich experiments were tried

"There feature the "The rea-e- n Miss Huggins Is
iirfTM,,....,, .. ...M..I. l. Ln i..i senses is

is

employs te
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te

te
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this
te

is te

is state- -

or

girl ustia'lv have "the will his last no
and the tienal data, has hud any

chance
any of

the

ZJ.1 .Ti '!'... ""'"i""" te Confer tesense economic
Jf be of Discrimination

in the any June P.) Rosten. June A. P. Har- -

h&'tf,
placed by tine-spu- ti socialistic 'Committee for

in and ",i1h "ltn Commit- - the
in Russia, the re-u- lt '"- -, '" the precnim ;ul" (,,""' Pie-lde- nt

ia net that this count cns derutien of the
of

System Perfect
be readily conceded that our

net in
produced results,

the it
that

be
great re.

warded Us
happiness.'

te Its imper- -
eve as te ob- -

its
of budget- - bv

in
of .hundreds of of

year,
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of Psychological,
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he
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with
di- -t by

photographer

'ducting
psychoanalyst.

hearing
subject

declares,

article
credulous

'( her experts who have put Willetta
'

dMigree.. . .. ,ni. ..
Wltll l'rete or .lastrew. mese m

her exhibit her faculties
the Chlciige Medical Society

the girl both blind and deaf-
leinplftciy

.J.inrsMlle, June 17.
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CONFER SUBSIDY BILL

imincuiiuei.v imer i in-

lug began, linirmnii ampneii
thul was going White

Heuse confer witli President
ing, but without lnuicuung
was convey ,i trem lead-
ers as te advisability action the
minsiire nt tins time.

The -- hip liquor issue new has been
infected mil, the light
the bill. While Heuse leaders pre
pared force the measure te a vete1
if 'he President still Insists, they
reiterate the belief that consideration

' the 'lull ought ever until the
December

Rejected the Merchant Marine
Committee before repi rling the
siibsid) measure yesterila), the Ilntik-hea- d

amendment denying fievernineiil
aid ships which liquor
will red Iloer when tj'c
lull is up, Rankhend
nr.iii.iel vv it h for .1 vote. This.

Soeculatlen Rife Its Effect
Treasury Dispute

Washington, 17. Speculation

w.is rife ie what the
memorial I resident Harding by

the Heuse upholding the
efforts Assistant Dever,
the Treiisur). reerganlre the Internal
Ucvenue Hureau might have upon the

every individual the country, ilch with the probability ether piopesnls
und peer, they -- aid. designed step the sale liquor

,,. - 'ships beliis feith, the view
'.!'. J

i """'-- 1(,llll'''s wl" fce "nwrap the
and Z Lin I

nr i'1"'1 h"m U"hyr mea-u.- e the Issue

AnleyEH MEMORIAL NOT YET
Kiy'ight' "," "m m,",ln,; n"xt PRESENTED TO HARDING

. mine workers are ireinir win
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.Mr.
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Senater Watsen,
.saw told
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"I.ater Chippewa Palls was
per cent n dark bank

has told colors repeatedly
In the dull; my pre-em- e and
presence ether wilne e- -. Dr; Jas-
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arc at prc-tu- t.

tin.N -- eeing person te
lay light or thing when
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in
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"I get one
s,M. nu

one

of
an

be

wa- - net ceniact nc
te see v.n- - tien, In turn, many

teen
at he

te

en

In lentact. lie feo'.ed ami urn
net catch illetta.

Calls Jastrow rnsrlentlflc
We are absolutely that she

does tint hear tlueugii villi ii

tens conducted her and received
through her tips Dr. w

has net seen U for ever a )ear

"We deny possibility Piys,j
blindness, or deafness, i this case
..l.il in fli.it wn li!.i nt.iit.estietir.li v'" ,,.,,,... ..pieved distinguishes
'olers the sense of smell and
understands sense
of ten. Ii. Dr Just row's article
once mere his unsclentltic and dogmatic
uttitude."
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AT HARVARD, ALUMNI LEARN

te investigate tun sunject ei
racial proportions In the student bedv

Dr. Charles W. Klliet, president emer-
itus, made announcement in

te n reiiuest bv Dr.
little, president of the Cnlverslty
.Maine, and a ternier secretary ei me
Harvard Coiperallon for an ethclal re- -

f.f reports Unit Harvard plan-
ned discrimination.

Dr. F.llet asserted that faculty
had adopted two measures of doubtful

ilii.nev uiiicli liner wire
Tills action, lie said, ha- - been nnvpied
bv tin- - overseers, lie urged the a. nn.nl
ie leave the matter in the li.ii.il- - m tie

and 'd committee"
Willi ll resident l.eweil ll- - n.un.e.

"ry et ('"m","
.'Chairman Gees Committee Investigate Alleged

laws, you wish, can With Harding After Meeting Plan
ignored of industr.v".

'

Washington 17. (fly A. 17. (By -

n" " "f"T "7"
theories were called Inte a ses. from parts country

both ether irilustries! "' 'll0, peering :twMa of Associated Har-
ts and there di-c- u- ,
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, l,mlte rdilprv te ct

mumte Kill. , was appointing a committee
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June 17. Tin Sweet

Alice. Pen Rell" type of g'.rl is fn- -t

according te May,

Amherst College, who vesterdav- -

1000 members of the
League of !lrls Clubs taking an
tensive of feiiege training ni
Vassar. Mr. May's home, is nt Mel-

rose Pnrk,
"What's happened te the 'Sweet

Alice, Hen Relf girl?" Mr. May
asked. "Why. she h bobbed her hair
.ln, t0 Werk in the hailwaie di

"Women arc their stntus nil
the way from te chaperons,
industry is chuiising tne milium cinss,
:iri ,v'tm .Inn't hove te work nrefcr t.)

de Such girls used te play the

minded, it surprising bow lltlll

outcome ul Ills wan com- - pnrtment of n big store,
misslener Rlalr, who oipesed the re- - "We see few of the timid, tiembling
organization plan. type new, but there is another Alice

The memorial, which came te light that Is coming te the front, nnd that 's
yesterday at same time that tin 'Alice In Wonderland' girl, who
ether document, later characterized as sn.vs te the giant the problems urn-fal-

' by Mellen, was clr- - fronting her today 'Whv, .veu're
ciilutid anonymously nmeng members nothing but a pack of cards!' and they
of Congress, dunging that key ll fall down,
liens the Treasury were hugely held ripN prilf(ir Wor,(

i euu
President

EXbRCISES
Diplomas were presented grnd- -
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commencement

the cellese
teenth and
Rieeii, an the
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ANXIETY IS CAUSED
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OVER N0RTHCL1FF E

Publication of His Articles Is

Suspended Following Break-

down in Health

FRICTION ON LONDON PAPER

IiOitden, .Tune 17. TOnden ncwu-pnpe- rs

nnd pelltielntm nre speculating
today en the state of health of Ixird
Nerthellffe. When rejKirts emanated
from Fleet street, referring te the ncwB-pap- er

publisher "sad breakdown in
henlth," nnd the nnneunecment was
made that his special nrtleles en Oer- -

many would cence, everybody began
w ender.

i Announcement that these article?
.would be dNcentinucd followed close
upon the announcement that Sir An-
drew Calrd and Walter O. Fish, two
directors of his Associated Newspapers,
Ltd.. had brought libel suits against
Letd Nerthellffe.

I Humors about friction Lord North- -
new simper iiimiiy imve been

neuuiiig up persistenty rer several
i weeks, hut there litis been little pub-

lished about them. Hut the Evening
.Standard said jesterdny:

"The health of Lord Nerthellffe Is
can sins grave anxiety. A few weeksage he began a continental tour withthe object of writing nrltlcles en Euro-
pean affairs.

i "Ills brother, nephew and medical
adviser left for Switzerland vesterdav
te sec him. Everybody in Fleet Street
who has known Lord Nerthellffe is
grieved at the news of his breakdown.
in tne meantime publication of Ida..'....V" i. i" .""...."""' - "" u"" '"i"-"'""-

Article Stirs nclgitun
In tiie first article, en Belgium, beIlrus-el- s was pictured as a noisy cltv

and a geed place te be avoided. Bel'--
alum was described as tirnsimrnnu ,i
iipite the war. The statement gave rise

by

us

and P.iltlsh lighting? If I'd rather
go home.'

Heard Guns Booming
"We noticed regular booming at in- - inteivals, obviously heavy guns, but we

could see no smoke. Our chauffeur was
lather anxious te turn back, but I felt
sure tout witn my eki triend l.leu- -

tenant General Sir Alexander Gedlev
the Germans would attempt no non- -

Cermanv and se violently stress this

fuels of inleiest about Lord North
illffc's ps.vche."

Apparently the acquirement by Lord
Itethermere, brother of Lord Nerth-
ellffe, of a large interest in the Times
mean- - that he has taken ever the Wal-
ter famll.v's holdings, but this hns net
been confirmed.

SAYS SUMPTUARY LAWS

ABOLISH CONSTITUTION

Velstead Act Destroys Anglo-Saxe- n

Liberty, Stanley Declares
Ail. ....... rMi. t.,.. "IT i.'l'li.. Vnl....law - but one of a multitudeI of

sumptu.iry reguintiruis involving a cem-plet- e

revolution the scope and char-

acter of Federal legislation, for when-

ever, by amendment or otherwise, ou
make h centralized government, net the
fitiens, the source and repository of
all power, you will net have amended,
.von will have nbelKhcd the Cnn-titu-li-

of i he I'nited States, and you will
have inv cited the whole s.vstcni upon
which, for a thousand .venr.s, the struc-
ture of Anglo-Saxe- n liberty has rest-
ed," deidared I 'lilted States Senater
A. O. Stanley, of Kentucky, addressing
today's session of the annuul convention
of the New Jersey State Rar Associa-
tion.

' "Tiie rerent nnd stupid attempt te
raise a false te confuse the whole
vital question by confounding personal
libertj and sensual Indulgence, is ii- -

leiileus nnd au-ur- d. Liberty is as
far from license ns the zenith from the
.uiiir. l nai mini is ie i piueii win: . . .. .. ., I. .....
confounds an iiiestiinnoie eiessiug nun
meie carnal Indulgence. The mental
aliber of the alleged jurist or states- -

man who tan maKe no distinction
an aspiration nnd an appetite

is te be cemmiserateii or
Compared with human rights, pieperly
rights are dress. This confounding of
independence and indulgence has no
warrant in common law, common sense
or rummim

their own stud) classes nnd are liegln- -

niug te com" tegether: they have
niiil iir1 pu..IIng out problems

by themselves, There Is danger as well
as eiK'euingcment in entliuslusiu," he
reminded his audience.

"I'.nthusiann is like sunburn. It Is
very, ver.v red m first j then it turns
te tnn und liiiall.v peels oil.

'1..,,,,"den t jeii can develop a
world where they arc all 'Alice in Wen
derlands,' hut if veu develop the work
cis education there might be such a
thine as no 'All.c, Ren Holts' left."

Issues Rasehnll Challenge

The Vnssarcttcs, as the club girls
am Hilled, are quickly getting into the
swing of college and campus life. They
range in age from sixteen te sixty, or
rather, te sixty-on- e for the eldest btu-den- t.

Miss Florence Tuller, of the New-Yer-

League, -- eat out u challenge yes-
terday morning te any of nine
who will play baseball today nfier the
intersectlennl contest. Miss. Fuller
read the eiien ciiaienge at the meeting
in the assembly hall

" eiiian s Opportunity n pageant

in the outder theatre en the campus
00 of the Vassarcttcs took

I
J t ., hiiiiit.,HAf'MStL

'SWEET ALICE' TYPE PASSING,
MAY TELLS VASSARETTES

'Wonderland" Girl Coming te Frent, Amherst College

Head Club Students Enjoy College Life

Secretary

piano and sit around the 1, ..n, n waiting covering the piegrcss or tne sex sine
for some eno te come mid mnrry them, 'the g age ami written eipe-nig-

New tliey work, and If they don't step chilly for the league; convention by
doing It work is going te become ic- - Mrs, Mary Cooper niiiiinec. assar,
spuctable. '0.. assisted by Miss Jciin H.iuiilten,

"These elrls are contemporary. , nssar, '(HI. was produced last evening
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the colleges have been nffectcd by tbeil , Mere than
se far. The workers are eruaulilnki part.
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'They Shall Net Pass, Say
Peilus Fighting Pest

Washington, .Tune 17. (By A.
P.) Herdes of Moroccan grasshop-
pers are hopping ever into France
while French soldiers are mobilized
(lint they may net pass, according
te n report te the Commerce De-

partment today from Censul Wesley
Frest at Marseilles.

Heeentl.v, he said, there has been
a remarkable invasion of Moroccan
grasshoppers In the region east of
the Hhenc Rher, and the French
Government hnt) carried en an en-

ergetic campaign te combat the pest,
the railroads granting free trans-
portation for poisons nnd apparatus,
and the military authorities grant-
ing the use of squads of soldiers end
mllltnry automobiles.

CHESTER PASTORS

AID ORIVEON VICE

Urge That Copies of Grand Jury

Repert Demanding Clean-

up Be Sent Mayer

WOULD END VIOLATIONS

Clieslrr. June 17. The Tivlc Com-

mittee of the Chester Ministerial Asso-

ciation .rstcrday presented te the
association a recommendation that cer-

tified copies of the Grand Jury report of
last Monday be served upon Mayer
Hamsey and members of the City Coun-

cil in an effort te step the violations re-

ferred te In the report.
The resolution further Niy that

"officials failing te perform their duty
indlrted and prosecuted at the next

term of court."
The resolution nle recommends that

the Court and District Attorney take
Immediate steps te have ruveked the
licenses of every saloon where proseeu-tio- n

has been successfully maintained
tiie Pedernl authorities or ether

parties, and that the saloons be closed
nuisances.

The report was signed by the Revs.
Jehn Graham, chairman of the Civic
Committee of the union; C. Lee Gaul,
Jehn I. Meek nnd A. L. l.athfin.

That part of the report referred te by
the ministers says ' that police
officials in the City of Chester take
immediate steps te clean up conditions

Che-t- er in general and in the Pftli
Ward in particular in regard te liquor
selling, gambling dens, etc. If local
officials are unable te accomplish these
things, recommend that the District At-

torney be empowered te call en the
State' constabulary."

A copy of the report nnd recommen-
dations' was mulled te Judge Isaac K.
Johnsen, President Judge of the Dela-
ware County courts.

DISAPPROVES BRIDGE PLAN

Grand Jury Suggests Eliminating
Grade Crossings at Norristown
Norrlstevvn. Pa., June .17. In dis-

approving the tilan of the Montgomery
County Commissioners te build n newiinne about an Inch in width. A lencthv.

nnd
is

and one
eu,lved means

and
and that as a matter of
public convenience nnd removal of
danger te travel, the bridge should be
extended ever three railroads.

"We believe." fays the tw
men anil women from all ever

"that this Is what the
tpeople ei Aoirisievvu nun iiiuk'ie. i

want, and we nlse believe that a bridge',,,,, ,. at this point te
net enlv the present conditions
of travel, but looking the future."

AQ
mlnute.

Fled With Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Mani-

cure Frem Nashville, Tenn.
Nashville. Tenii., .Tune 17. ( Hy A.

I. I Marlen twenty-cu- e

old, who vn arrested in Te-

eonto, according advices yes-

terday, and Is new being held nt Ruf-fal- e

en a charge of
from the Fourth nnd First National
Hank here, fenneily collection clerk
of the He was the son of a for-

mer minister nnd was the sole sup-pe- rt

of his mother and sl-t-

Mt Queen and .Miss winuys
vteen-vear-eld manicure, left Nash

ville May 12, according i

given by police here. Is said the)
mail., reneated attempts te get inanied .

. . ... ... ,. ...,.i,. .,
in tiie vuileus ctnes tureujii which tue.v
mi-s- flight te Can ad a, but i

,. ere because of (lie youth- -
fill npiiriiranee of the girl. message '

sent Mi-- s Warren te n Nashville
chum levealed the location the ad
vi nturers.

nuiiini COI'Uen LiMAIMULtli

Premises Action Against Twe'
Indicted Brokers i

Frederick T. Chandler, Jr.. and
Pari Memleuhall, members of the bank-
rupt brokerage firm of Chandler Rreth-ei--

& Ce., ngaln under an aggregate
of SIO.OOO each charges

fraudulent conversion embezzle-
ment, will be tried ns as possible,
District Attorney Itetau said today.

Wilnes-e- s. reluctant or otherwise
caned ie icsui.v vviien tnese

st

. Jen- - ndiiiui'i, .
W anil

.UllHt. M UOICIiaru, .'W.. f. ' ...
(juiiuit, rU'. De l.anccy t., uml

l.iiiw. Vi.'irk. ?s. J.
ll.irrj N 1702 Wolf nl , nnd (.'uther- -

Inn Mnheiie, l.
1. Ilnlley. N. J., nnrt

l'i rn V. .MnerPHtewn, N. J.
Unli-- rt ll.Tllnif. .N V., and

M. Huby t!!Hl st
I.'ninilH A M.intlvtT'll. Ph., and

V I'runln, ! 13 ('anile pt
Carl I' lllaiaril. St. and

Mntltit.1 I' ltllitl ll. nt.
J. Ilratly, I'.'OI .vta.ket t., nml

... i iirvnn lira N r.eih
Martin 1. Shielner, N V. and

M'Cluun, flit'7 Miiruie hi
I'hnrl's Ilnplilns. !'"S Taal.er si uml

m.na 41 Wilder i

William J Uiins. all H .Melvllln nl nnd
Jim si Tul. New Verli I'lty.

Heward N Mmcn USO fi and
V. .MulhnlUn.l, niftll lln st

Jiimei) mn ( all.ivl.ll and
I lllln 1 Oiiliai.a' ' i"'""i'i a

J..e.h 11 Hewell N M. and Jr--

V. Sarp fi'Jn W Hurler
Ilar.il'l W J Laii'll". 1S1 1'nell ave , and

--.'..llle lrnr, at
1, Miirs, ju'le'i. I n . and I'ler-wi-

Uerilmi, i" N, fi- -'l

nnnrKKY fbkiehth toe
la the cnmluz from the ill.annual the

Qrecern' Anioclatlen. nuilneau men
re for a meiiuef In leucli

at a flanc with the ntfonrnevemnt of
any ina jury can iiiiu ,. vq i in iiubimmU lllln f h..peea necuen ei ini nw
"Make It a Habit." a, av. i

!

MARCONI LISTENS

FOR MARS RADIO

Wireless Wizard Dubious, but

Prepared, as Planet
Nears Earth

DETECTS STRANGE WAVES

New Yerlt, June 1 7. Tomorrow,
when the plenet Mnrs
llm point Its orbit nearest the earth,
William Marconi will be listening In-

tently for ntiv sign that there may exlnt
beings there who use the radio and may
be broadcasting in an effort te pick up
the earth nnd ether planets.

Mnreent doesn't take the prospect of
talking te Mars very seriously, at least
In thin nevertheless he
Is ready for the unexpected nnd will
Imve the wonderful radio plant widen
he hea installed en his million-dolla- r

yacht Klettrn tuned catch the faint-
est slgnnl from far orbs.

Fer did net spooky sounds, possibly
originating outside the earth, come
through lit" radiophones during n fort-
night which ended yesterday

you think they came from
Was our neighboring planet trying te
communicate with the enrth?" Mr.
Murceni was nsked, the Llettrn
steamed up the North River te an-

chor nt Kighty-sixt- h street.
Marconi laughed, new ceum ne icu

whence came the unintelligible voices
that spoke through his delicately ad
justed Instruments? es. he admitted.
It was his acht mm ucen equipped
te receive communications from any-
where, from even Mnrs, which just new
is closer te the earth than It has been
for nine yenrs. Hut If Mars hud been
signaling, she hadn't made un-

derstood.
Seme dny, seriously announced Mr.

Marconi, the earth and Mnrs will talk
te ether, provided the latter planet
Is populated. The distinguished per-fect- er

of the wiieless indicated his be-
lief, however, that the monument te be
raised te the genius who first estab-
lishes contact with Mnrs will bear the
name of some one springing from a
later than bis.

Intent en Radie Progress
Nene of the mystifying waves re-

ceived by Marconi since his yacht
.Southampton approximated In length
mere than lfiO.000 meters, which lie
picked up while cruising leisurely in
the Mediterranean last winter. That
was the most stupendous ever recorded.
Speaking of it, Mr. Marconi reasserted

it "must come from space
outside the earth."

He mere interested in the develop-
ment of the radio nnd wireless telegra-
phy as instrumentalities of communi-
cation between individuals en our own
mundane sphere.

"The -- trance sounds I heard." re-
marked Marconi, "may have been mes-
sages from Mars. I doubt It seriously.
Put who can tell? In another fort-
night, when I go te sea again, I shall
de mere listening. If Mers sends mes-
sages, I'll all in my power te

Aboard the Electro, which rerried
mere than a thousand-legge- d

worm. Mr. Marconi has brought te
America the latest product his in-

ventive genius. It leeks like the off-

spring of u Wall Street stock ticker,
and is used te record wireless mes
sages. The me-sa- ce is imprinted en n

..,.,..,,,, i.. rivt,.. i?e claims te be
able te sheet it in n direct line from
one station te another. lie

the spark from radiating in nil
directions Mr. Marconi did net
Vn. ,11,1 1m nvtililn l.rtlv It It t.iniln nne.

t0 ,,rpvent the message from be- -
jnL, tutercepteil.

During his voynge ever, which car-ri-

the Inventor close te the Hermit-da- s,

Mr. Marconi much wireless
experimenting. Just new be Is Intent
upon Increasing sending capacity of

ments, designed speed the sending,
were tried nut en the way ever

satisfactory results.
The development of the radio, its

general use and the enthusiastic inter-e- s
taken in It In America are sources

of gratification te Mr. Marconi. He
sulil Kugluttd is far behind America In

respect. There virtually no
luendcasting in Italy.

"The radio engineers are in
America." said Mr. Marconi. "The
country Is enthusiastic ever this latest
means of communication, its pessiblli- -

ties are limitless, I.nst night, my
)ncht was approaching your shores, I
listened in wim te me ex- -

tended programs broadcast by
at Newark. Helienectady, Washington
and elsewhere."....., i.if. a f,,i... .... .

niauc, sum ' "'". personal
assistant te Mr. Marconi, is the "chief
hindrance te rnilie transmission, ie
the elimination this Mr.
revealed. Mr. Marconi has been devet
lug much labor. He will tell in a lec-

ture before the Institute Radie
here Tuesday hew i.tntic has

been greatly reduced by the use of high
and low frequency filters.

READING BREWERY CLOSED

Truckload of HIgh-Pewere- d Beer
Seized by Dry Agents

Readlns, Pa., June 17. Agents of
the Philadelphia piohlbltlen enforce-
ment office this morning arrested two
men en a thai go of transporting beer
containing mere than one-ha- lf of 1 ner
cent of alcohol and temporal ily closed
tin jicauiug iirewuig v empniiy, wnere

Will Hike te Germantown
The Athletic Walklnj nnd Outing

Club hike tomorrow from Fifth
street nnd Olney nvenue ever reads nnd
cress-countr- y te (iermaiitewn, Cather-
ine Richardson will lie lender of the
hike.

Deaths of a Day

Jeseph W. Detwller
Funnel services for Jeseph yt r),,.

wller. 'JIKlll North Twelfth street, who
died Tliursdii) lifter n six months' ill.
nes. will be held Monday. He !

years old, Denth ...
caused by heart trouble. In was for
tliiity years n trustee the ISethel
I'nited Kvnngeucni i nuicii Twelfth
ami Somerset n member of the
Ivy Ledge. I. O, O. F., ami the
Wiishlngten P. O. K. of A. He
is survived by I we Mrs.
Samuel Hoerso nnd Mrs. William V.
kins. The funeral services will be held
Monday at 2 o'clock In bis home. In-
terment will be In Northwood Oeme- -

concrete bridge across the Schuylkill "vvnve" Ih en the tape
River Norrllewn Hrlilgi'-- 1 when a message is being received. This
pert, from shore te -- bore, with n0"wnV)l" decoded,
prevision for the cllmlnntlnn of two "Something new nnd very practl-dangere-

railroad gindc crossings lnlCal." was the way Marconi described It.
Norrl-tew- n In Hiidgepert. the, Anether Mr. Marconi hns
.Montgomery County Grand Jury tednj a of sending n wireless
reported te the Court that they agreed impSagc 100 miles keening It

recommended
the

Jury of

the county.
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c.i-- e- are tried, .Mr. lletan declared, the beer Is te have been mnniifue-iini- l
If neceary will be "dragged Inte lured. The men gave their names iih

cuuit." i Frank Wenrlch und William C. Sneek,
both entered ball for u hearing--
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Sues te Clear Name
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Indiana girl, who lias sued Dr. M. of
Carey Themas antl Hie trustees of
Bryn Mawr for $50,000 for her

expulsion from cellego

MARJORIE BARKER

SUES OR. THOMAS

Girl Expelled Frem Bryn Mawr

Asks $50,000 Frem
and Trustees

TO APPEAL TO U. S. COURTS

Miss Mnrjerlc Rnrker will press two
damage suits in the Federel Court here
In nn effort te clear her name of the
stigma attached te her expulsion from
Rryn Mawr College In April. 11)21.

following n series of petty thefts nt
the school. The suits were filed yester- -

She hns nsked $."0.0(10 from the
trustees of the college nnd Dr. M. Carey
Themas, the retired president.

Miss Rnrker was dismissed after an
investigation of the thefts by Dr.
Themas, who assumed full responsi-
bility.

Senater Pepper represented the ac-

cused girl when she petitioned the court
for n mandamus te compel her

which was refused by
Judges Schwartz and Miller, in Mont-

gomery County. , , iL .. . .
The Court mien inei ii' "imp h.i

nutheritv te ss the student and
intimated that the proper legal recourse
for Miss Barker was n suit for dam-

ages. -
Isaac Pennypaeker. an nfseclntc or

Senater Pepper, said tedtjji that be
would file a statement of claim within
a few days.

Miss Rnrker is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Rnrker, of Michigan
City, Ind.

Handsomest Bey
Is Net Surprised

Continued from race One

nue. Pensauken, says the "Purple nnd
Celd," will be the first bride. Kven
with the realization of F.mersen John-

eon's true prophecy held before her
Klenner Is noncommittal.

Miss Crncin Is noted as a school ath
lete mid was vice nicsident of her
clnss, vice president of the (llrls' Atll-ltti- e

Associntlen nnd took nnrt In vir-tunl-

all the social activities of the
class". Her classmates pay her the
tribute of calling her an "Ideal girl."

"Purple and Celd" vcntuied fur-
ther in Its piepliecles by nttempting
te select the probable old maid nnd
the old bachelor. New rumors are rife
that "Purple nnd Celd" is In danger
of losing Its perfect batting nveragc.

Louise Albert. 21147 Cramer street.
Camden, has been picked by the "crys-
tal gazers" as the old maid, while
Frithlef R. Andersen, SI?,."! Carpenter
street, Camden, Is threatened by the
prophecy with elderly solitude. How-
ever, no one Is fully convinced that this
peep into the future is entirely correct.
They nil have their suspicions.

I.'euise hns nlse been named the clnss
gesslper. but this Is one occasion when
she is still.

Andersen, better known as "Fritz,"
keeps silent, toe, but that is net itn- -
ustiiu for him. lie spent far toe much
time with his studied te fall for the
charms of his fair classmates. And
he passed as honor pupil of the clnss,
which makcN his digging worth while,
because it's the first time thnt a boy bus
dccii noner pupil ei tun lligu
Schoel since 1U08.

GREGG STATUE UNVEILED

Thousands Attend Reading Exer-
cises Honoring Gettysburg General

Reading, l'a.. dune IT. "Witli ml- -
dresses by State Adjutant Cenernl
Frank D. Reary. of llarrlsbiirg, and
Majer Cenernl Charles J, llalley, rep-
resenting the War Department at
Washington, the hemic bronze eques-
trian Ktutue of Ceneral David MeMur-tri- e

(Jrctfg, last of the brigade rs

at (lettysbiirg, was unvellcl
here today. A paradu of Civil, Spaulsu
and World War veterans preceded the
exercises. The monument cost the State
$37, ."00. and was designed by Augustus
I.ukemnn, of New Yerk.

Twe grand nieces of tieiiernl Cregg,
F.leiiner and Janet (ireen, of eck
Haven, unveiled the slntue, wlucli
stands twenty feet high en a granite
pedestal.

Cenernl Cregg. after resigning from
the army, which lie entered ns a West
I'elnter, served ns I'nited States Cen-s-

te l'rngiie, llehemiu, and a full
term as Auditor (leneral of I'ennsyl-vnnl-

lie died in tliU city, his home,
six jenrs age at the age of eighty-thre- e.

FILES FIRST CIVIL SUIT
IN BUTTERWECK CRASH

Mortgage Helder Charges Realtor
Failed te Complete Heuse

Allrntewn. Pa., June 17. Charging
that the defendants failed te ciiiiipleu,
a dwelling house en which lit had taken
a iiiertf,nge, Dr. Chnrles II. Schlesman
mini) cnn-ri-i- i nun iiKiiiust unrrv A
Htitterwcek und Fred 11. Sterner je'intlv
te recover the sum of SHeOO. '

This Is the first civil.... te- ...,v fellow
the Ilutterweck crash. HI whl..l, ilei'-l- l

cltUens lest mere than a million dollars
en alleged "kited real estate, dupl....i n.,,i i,.i..iii.,li..,i. .... .. ....'ii,i ,,i... i. nun .UI..W I,..,.

'ether Irregularity in prepeitv irnna,...
liens.

It is the first suit te I.e. i ...
jointly npiilnrt Ilutterweck mid Sterne'
i luce the alleged deals were expose
mid mukes Sterner. UutterueekV mumprosecutor, a defendant .

Dr. Hehlesniuu is llutterweck's chiefbondsman und lias several tmeM.. ki.k .. am (inn i k.n ,1 I'ehich
n ...... --., j.,""" J nave Uuttcrweek released ull he kheuld com

!. 'T'leZ-

'icr. ' ie trial. .

Jj9, I

i;ffi
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TURN FO TRIAI
Ne Favers te Be Shown Yeung

Millionaire Indicted for
Murder

FATHER EVADES COURT

New Yerk, .Tune 17. New' that
Walter S. Ward lias been Indicted for
the murder of Clarence Peters, fermc-- r

navy Kcnninn, he Is net going te get any ,

favors from Westchester County
he la the son of Ihe mllllennlrn

heed of lie Ward Raking Company and
was chairman of the Reard of Pellen.
Commissioners of New Kechclle,

lie is In cell Ne. 1 en the upper Her
the County Jnll In White Plains, andhis trial Is net geinp te be held uhetnl

of these of les-se- social nnd financial
position than he. Justice Merschatispr
inniic mm piain yesterday when Ward
was formally arraigned.

Fiithermerp. as Ward's father,
Oeergp S. Ward, hns remained nw
from Orand Jury subpoenas, every ef-

fort will be made te have him Indicted
nnd extradited from Pennsylvania.

Seeks le Veil Secret
This turn in nffnlrs. In contrast te

the consideration shown te Wnrd bv
Sheriff Werner when lie wns jailed for
two nights pending ball, seemed te spur
the Wntd lawyers te tin even mere
despcrnte endeavor te keep hidden the
secret of the Ward family which a
trinl for murder would reveal. They
are prepared te wuge a hitter legal fight
te keep it from the public, hoping by
some technical means te have the In-

dictment quashed en the ground of
lack of evidence.

Ralph Ward was in court en hour
before his brother Walter, pa'e and
appearing te assume nn nlr of com- -'

pesure by smiling faintly, was taken
before the bench about 1 o'clock fur
arraignment. As seen ns the indict-
ment was read the smile dlsappeare,!.
Walter Wnrd wns flanked by two of his
reunsel, Allen R. Campbell nnd Jehn

. Jlreiinun.
"We desire te enter a plea of net

guilty, our client reserving the right te
niter tnnt plea or mane any motion n
he may be advised," Mr. Campbell said
te the Court, adding that iimcis the
Court would permit bail, hu desired an
luimcdiate trial.

Negro Gets Trial First
Justice Merschauser replied curtly

that Ward would have te take
his turn with ether prisoners
awaiting trial among whom, he men-
tioned in passing, was one Negro
who had been awaiting trial several
months and would get his day hi court
ahead of Ward.

Justice Merschntiser snld his term In

White Plains ended June .".(), and lie
was net inclined te stuy ever te try
Ward's case.

Meantime Ward, who is accused of
a offense, must remain in
jail unless he succeeds in getting the
Indictment against him dismissed. It
was Intimated his counsel might apply
for permission te Inspect the minutes
of the Grand Jury which indicted him
and then apply for dismissal en the
ground the indictment was based ea
Insufficient evidence.

In u case which parallels the
Ward case In mere than one re-

spect, the Appellate Division of the
Supreme Court ycsterklay uiiaiii-nieusl- y

granted a new trial te Wil-

liam Stern, who had been sentenced
te from ten te twenty )enrs In prison.

In October. 1020. Stern conceded the
killing of Paul Rolttnne, nlcadlng

ns did Walter S. Ward
after he shot Clarence Peters. As in
the Ward case, the State could pro-

duce no against Stern,
but he was clinrgcd with first degree
murder. He was convicted of man-

slaughter.
Justice Dewllng, wiie wrote the ap-

pellate division's opinion grantlnu
Stern n new trinl, snld the jury might
have understood the trinl Judge te havs
meant by his charge that a defendant
raising the issue of should
net only "bhevv" the ground of his
defense but prove it. The opinion con-

cluded wltli the statement thnt although
It was the duty of the defendant "te
go forward with such proof, the bur-

den still remains upon the people te
show the guilt of the accused beyond a
reasonable doubt."

Pittsburgh, June 17. (Ry A. P.)
Geerge S. Ward, millionaire baker,
whose son. Walter S. Ward, has been
indicted nt Westchester. N. Y.. for
killing Clarence Peters, spent last night
in Pittsburgh nnd early today left for
the West. Rusiness associates said Mr.
Ward s visit here had te de with Iih
baking enterprue. nnd while they did
net say whether lie had gene te Cleve-

land or Chicago, where the Ward com-
pany has bakeries, they did say he had
"gene West." Cleveland was gener-
ally accented as his destliintlen, as the
company is 'building nn additional plant
In that city, with nn extension et tin
Journey te Chicago early next week.

Manayunk Girl Missing
Miss fnthnriiic Grebe, twenty years

old, 'HIS Seville street, Miimiyunk, who
wns reported missing yesterday te the
police, has net been located. Min
Grebe left work lit a store at Sixteenth
and Chestnut streets, where she wnb ll
stenographer, Tuesday morning, saying
she was ill. She did net return te her
home.

KIWnitTK ATLANTIC I'lTV .
4th July Special

$A Saturday te Tuesday A

Reems Only

HOTEL McGINLEY
& Pacinc Aven. J!rainle-nel- .

OKAIIIS
HAl.PEHN Hudden'ly, .Tune PI. !f- -

POIIOTHY KOl'l-'- . wifn of Dr. Harry
iliilimrii Htlnllves und friends aie Invited
te intend fuiii'ivil Hundiiy, '. I St , iirccUelj,
from her lute resilience. iMtll N, a:M t. '""
tul ment liar Nebu Cemetery.

LYNCH. June 10. UUOIUIU 1).. husliiinil
i'f nuiei.ee T I.vnch die' Leve). 1 uneiM
Tuesday. T:!10 A. .M . frun. his lute rfsl'leiwf
Jit Suite st . Cunnlen, N. J MJim J'1"'
Nanv. Churih. 0 A. it. IiUurment Calvary
Cemetery. Crlenda may call Holiday
UN j"lNK June 17, 1021, LOUIS, Hit . d

of Cathuilne nsed 7.1. hfrvh"
Tueid.ii. 2 V. M nt residence, of Ilia f",
l.eulu I'lnU. Jr., 1'nrk avc, Luuiel bprlns,
N. J. InK'iment llerllu Cemetery.

HlUI.I.INtll'MBD. "n June 17. 1?-- -;

r.LI.A, vvliluif of Jehn HhllllnBfiinl, HBfd M

lehm. Iti'lnltvea nnd frleiHle milled In "
in rat. m Tuenlny. at H A .M . from tM
retlclenie nt her il.iuahler. Jim. Wary ?

Kim. N Hcinet t.. Cliften IIclulil'- -

'' ",aB!,... nlv " '".?. ..V...."'iu. I'c nk- -
,,l i, i I'll'l in. i'v .i". i'
ery. .se Ulinejlll irn

rOj'NTKV. lldAIIDIMi .
IKlAliiliillH wBtiTcd en simlTfarm I" '!'

H.il.iirUi of Wist Chester, ell iemenlen""i
tniiilern Iieiihc arlesiap well wjter. k""
M iidB and I.iwnn. nil fn-t- vcselabl- -; J "'
fruit In season Ker tcrm.i apply Mr. II '

Dai llimu.n It ;! J ' jCli'Mti-- l''j
7"!,A,i: UMitriW'sVI'KIl I'AIIK . -" TO SE'ITLE ESTATE

i:iar:VATi:n pajik
tllver frenti Colenlil heuiei ub.ut 1 acre

with old fliaile tieen.
Ne reaenbt

JEROME 3. JARDELU
1535 CHRISTIAN BT., rHlLADKbl'lllA

I 1
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